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Saffron (Crocus sativus) – simple, planting saffron

The scientific name of saffron in Latin language is Crocus sativus.
Crocus is a genus in the family Liliaceae. Saffron grows up in
Mediterranean countries i.e. South-West Asia, Middle Europe in 75 types,
Caucasus – 12 and Azerbaijan - 6. Types of saffron in Azerbaijan include:
Simple, Caspian, Adam, Artvin, pretty and multi-flowered saffron.
Saffron was included to the Red Book of the USSR and Azerbaijan
Republic as being a rare and extinct plant. Multi-flowered saffron is an
endemic plant for the flora of our republic.
Simple and planting saffron is cultivated in cultural way only in
Absheron. Wild saffron naturally grows up in Ganja-Gazakh zone,
Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic, Guba-Khachmaz, Shamakhi, Lerik,
Absheron and other regions.
Only one type of saffron- planting saffron is cultivated in Azerbaijan.
This type of saffron is successfully cultivated in Absheron peninsula
(Bilgah settlement).

After drainage, the pistil is utilized with name

“Saffron” in foodstuff, confectionary and as spice in national meals, as well
as a drug in medicine. Flowers of the 5 types of saffron found in the flora
of Azerbaijan republic are used in decoration. Petal and pistil of saffron
can also be used as spices. In autumn, it is recommended to cultivate
multi-flower type saffron as a decorative plant. Its root multiplies by the
means of bulbs.
The actual name of saffron is Crocus sativus. Crocus in Greek means
stalks as the flowers of the pistils are in the shape of a stalk. Sativus means
planting. It is a perennial plant with single-kernel, narrow string leaves,
having on 1-2 flowers and multiplying with underground parts. It has
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bright red and reddish violet flowers. Each flower bears three stigmas.
These stigmas have bitterish taste and very pleasant scent.
Because saffron is very valuable, it’s called a “Miracle of the East”.
It’s a perennial grass plant. Its height reaches 0, 2-0, 3 m. Stigmas in saffron
have a great medical significance. That is the very reason that makes
saffron famous all over the world. The stigma is funnel-shaped and bright
reddish. Azerbaijan bears 6 types off saffron but only one type – planting
saffron is cultivated in a cultural way.
Data about saffron shows that the humanity was aware of it 5000
years ago. Thus, in ancient times saffron was exported as a spice to
Mesopotamia from shores of the Mediterranean Sea. At present, saffron is
cultivated from Mediterranean country Spain up to India. Spain and
Islamic Republic of Iran share more than 80% of saffron production all
over the world. The annual production of saffron makes up more than 300
tons. The main country that produces saffron in Europe is Spain. Besides,
Italy and India also actively produce this plant. Since XV century many
European countries – Germany, Switzerland, Austria, England and other
countries wanted to cultivate saffron. But at present only Switzerland
cultivated saffron in settlement of Wallis. Nowadays Iran eclipses Spain is
saffron production. Turkey and India rank last in the line.
Kashmir saffron (India) is higher is quality. 1/5 of 1 gram Kashmir
saffron is able to make 1l water fragrant and colorful. The scent of saffron
is a unique that has no analogue in the world.
In modern European countries saffron is used as a spice only by
some nations. It’s especially utilized in fish meals. In Italy and Spain,
saffron as a spice is applied in fish and other marine products, rice meals
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and in production of some confectionaries. Saffron is regarded as a very
precious spice because of its amazing scent and color.
Saffron is widely used in Middle Asia and Northern India. Saffron is
especially viewed as an irreplaceable spice in rice meals.
Since the ancient times saffron is used as a natural plant giving good
smell and taste to various spices, for medical treatment and also as a
yellow dye. Even before our era rulers of Persia, Media as Babylon used
saffron as a natural dye. It was widely used to dye shoes with yellow color.
According to historical data, the most ancient country dealing with
the cultivation of saffron is the Islamic Republic of Iran. It was the country
that introduced saffron to many other countries. However, European
countries got acquainted with saffron and began to utilize it in X century.
Only since this century Spain began to cultivate saffron. In the middle
century, the central region of saffron was Venice.
Today, saffron manages to maintain its significance as a precious
spice and natural dye. It’s cultivated in Spain and Iran in a large scale.
Saffron became famous all over the world due to its stigma stalks.
Each flower of saffron also bears stamen stalks that much differ from the
stigma stalks.
The land of simple saffron is Afghanistan, India, Iran and Azerbaijan.
Saffron was knows to ancient nations lived 4 thousand years ago. In
the written sources of Medians and Assyrians we can come across the
name of saffron. The cultivation of saffron has an old history in
Azerbaijan-Baku. In XVIII century saffron was depicted in the coat of arms
of Baku city. Thus, the coat of arms depicted a loaded camel and
blossomed saffron on this load. It indicates that saffron was used in Baku
since ancient times.
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Saffron was also mentions amongst medical plants in the works
Great Azerbaijani poet Nizami Ganjavi. Saffron is currently used to cure
various diseases. Saffron includes heavy volatile oil, dying substances,
nitric substances, sugar, cellulose and vitamin B2. It’s used as tincture for
abdomen diseases and as a nerve relaxant. In folk medicine, saffron is
oiled onto skin in terms of epilepsy, whooping cough, eye ache and fever.
In former USSR, saffron was cultivated only in Azerbaijan (Absheron,
Bilgah). A Saffron state farm was first established here in 1927.
Only one type of saffron – planting saffron is cultivated in Azerbaijan.
Stigma stalks of this type of saffron are utilized in medicine. It begins to
blossom in October. The blossom process lasts 2-3 weeks during OctoberNovember. With regards to productivity, 75-80gr saffron is obtained from
1kg slower. Presently, its petals are widely utilized because large amount
of volatile oils in them.
Saffron flowers are mass harvested in October-November. Next
stigmas are manually separated from flowers and dried in special drying
machines. Then dried flowers (fringes) are packed in special boxes and
sent for sale. According to calculations, up to 200000 flowers are required
to obtain kg saffron.
Since ancient times, saffron was used in medical treatment of various
diseases. Famous Greek scholar Hippocrates used saffron to cure many
ailments. Saffron is a precious plant with pleasant scent. Its flowers contain
volatile oils, as well as glucose-type substances called nicrocrocin and
crocin. Saffron is much widely used in food industry. Antiseptic feature of
saffron is also knows since ancient times. In liver diseases (hepatitis) and
gall-bladder diseases, saffron’s role is irreplaceable. The application of
saffron in dehydrated cough, whooping cough and fainting gives very
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positive results. On the other hand, saffron gives tone effect to nerve
system. Saffron is also knows for being bacterioside and phytonside.
Therefore it’s also applied in treatment of skin diseases.
In recent years it was discovered that saffron is also useful for the
treatment of tumor diseases. In 1990, information was appeared in
scientific literatures about the ability of saffron to suspend the
development of tumors. In the last decade, laboratories of scientific and
research institutes of the world held researched and discovered that
saffron and its constituent parts prevent the further development of
outside and inside tumors. Academician of Mexican Academy of Sciences,
Laboratory chief of Mexican National University, our fellow countryman
Fikrat Abdullayev held researches in far Mexico and discovered a great
effect of saffron in cancer disease. He discovered that saffron and its
constituent part carotenoids have opposite effect to the development of
malignant tumors. He also found out that they also delay the development
of tumors. Thus, saffron affects the free radical chain and delays cancer
cells to develop and stops them in the first stage.
Avicenna gave a large scale of receipts for treatment of various
diseases amongst 150 of which include saffron. This plant, its carotenoids
in particular can be used with synthetic means against cancer disease.
Before in scientific medicine, saffron was only used for appetizing
and as an eye ointment. In folk medicine, a liquid solution of saffron is also
applied for heart diseases. Its liquid and alcoholic solution is widely used
in anemia. Saffron also has a positive effect on people suffering from
cough, lung diseases, as well as headache. Halvah with saffron plays a
great role in strengthening organism and increasing immunity. Liquid and
alcoholic solution of saffron also has a painkilling effect.
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Saffron is widely used in the national cuisine. It’s mainly applied in
various dishes such as bozbash, piti, plov etc. A meal made with saffron
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has a good taste and does not rotten early. Volatile oils and other chemical
composition in saffron play the role of preservative for foodstuff.
In 1980-85, about 100-120kg saffron was produced in Azerbaijan. In
Post Soviet region, saffron was produced only in Absheron region of
Azerbaijan. At present, the production level of saffron is very low.
According to non-official data, today merely 15-20kg of saffron is
produced in the country.
Saffron has a toxic effect in high doses. Saffron is valuable mostly
because it perfectly dissolves in water and maintains its pleasant scent for
a long time.
In the last years the research of chemical structure of saffron was
intensified because of being high quality spice and wide application in folk
medicine. Thus, 40-50 chemically active compositions were identified in
saffron.
1) Crocetin substances giving color to saffron, easily dissolving
carotenoids (mono and diglucosyl polyene ester dicarboxyl acid –
crocetin). Crocetin digentiobiose ester – crocin – is the main
constituent part of saffron.
2) Picrocrosin- is chemical composition which gives a delicious taste to
saffron.
3) Safranal is a chemical composition which gives a pleasant smell to
saffron.
Besides, saffron contains proteins, vitamins, flavonoids, various
amino acids, minerals and carbohydrates.
Saffron contains 2 main effective substances- picrocrosin and corcin.
Picrocrosin is a colorless, bitter crystalline substance. When it gets divided,
up to 0.6% volatile oil is obtained. Crocin is a fellow substance. It dissolves
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easily in water and alcohol. When it gets divided with the effect if ferments,
it generates 2 part “kensibioza sugar” which turns into glucose as a result
of hydrolysis. Crocin is regarded as a dying substance of saffron.
The diuretic and antiseptic feature of saffron is known since the
ancient times. Liquid and alcoholic solution of saffron has a great effect to
blood diseases, especially to leukemia. Its role in strengthening sexual
activity is undeniable. Is also gives a tone effect to nerve system.
Saffron cultivated in Absheron has more quality than those planted
in other places of the world. Amongst people, saffron is also referred to as
“red gold”. This gold is much more valuable than “black gold” i.e. oil.
The word saffron is derived from Arabic “fran” which means
“yellow flower”. In medieval ages, there was such common phrase
amongst people “Valuable as saffron”. Saffron was also regarded as a
worthy gift for kings and imperators. That time in Germany, those who
sold artificial saffron instead of original one were thrown to fire.
How to use saffron: 2-3 teaspoon of saffron is added to 2 glass warm
water and brewed. It’s applied 3-4 times a day, each time with 1-2 table
spoons. In liver and gall-bladder diseases, 2gr is brewed in 200ml water
and applied trice a day with each 1/3 glass.
Saffron is widely used in scientific medicine. It’s used as a relaxing
and painkilling drug in abdominal diseases.
In folk medicine, saffron is utilized strengthening agent of organism
in terms of languidness and nerve fatigue. Meals called “Plov with
saffron”, “Piti with saffron” are great models of Azerbaijani cuisine. As a
fragrant spice, saffron was utilized in the national cuisine since the old
times. Oruj Ibadli (2005) writes that the dried fringes of saffron are applied
in more than 50 confectionary productions. When its liquid substance is
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added to fish meals, these meals obtain a pleasant color and become more
tasty and fragrant. The dried fringes of saffron are added as spice to
various meals.
In Azerbaijani folk medicine, the tea brew and alcoholic extract of
saffron is used to cure a range of diseases.
A book of Oruj Ibadov (2005) titled “Saffron” recommends to use
saffron in following diseases. The materials included to the book are the
results of the scientist’s personal medical activity and long-term collection
of treatment methods of folk medicine. In terms of jaundice, gall-bladder
and liver diseases take 7-15 well dried saffron fringes and brew it normally
in a small teapot. Then add on 1 glass of hot water and put it on a low level
heating. After 3-5 minutes, mix 2 glass of water and put for brew. The
brew is considered to be ready when the fringes sink down to the deep of
the teapot. It’s recommended to drink 1 glass 30 minutes before breakfast,
dinner and supper.
In terms of eye diseases, put 5 dried saffron fringes into clear glass,
add on 2 teaspoon of hot water and put on stove for a brew. After 10-15
minutes, the brew will take the full fellow color. Take clean (sterilized)
cotton, absorb 2-3 drops and wipe eye in the morning and evening: the
First day 3, the second day 5, the third day 7 and the fourth day 10 times.
This medication has a very good effect to eyesight.
Grinding 5 stigmas of dried saffron, preparing porridge by stirring
the grinded stigmas with rose water, using it as an ointment for eye
diseases has a very positive effect.
Saffron aromatherapy is useful for headache, heat pulses, as well as
pneumonia. Cut the head of Gizil Ahmadi apple as a lid and clean up one
part of the pulp. Next, put 10 saffron fringes into this apple, close it with
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the lid and store 24 hours. It’s necessary to smell this apple every 3 hours.
5-10 times of smelling will strengthen memory, normalized the feeding of
brain, eliminates headaches and recovers mood. This type of treatment
also helps with heart pulses and pneumonia.
In terms of nephrolith, melt 100gr of honey on low level heat. Add
fifty grinded saffron fringes on it. Application of one teaspoon in the
morning and evening is very useful for such disease.
In vascular heart diseases the role of saffron is irreplaceable. The
receipt offered by Oruj Ibadli should be applied in the following order:
Take 200gr mulberry alcohol (or simple alcohol) and mix it well with 200gr
of garlic juice and 1gr of grinded saffron and add into a bottle. Then store
it closed in dark room. Shake it up ten times a day and store totally 21 days.
Then pour it and put into a fridge. Then apply it in the following order:

Days
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

In the morning
1 drop
4 drops
7 drops
10 drops
13 drops
15 drops
12 drops
9 drops
6 drops
3 drops
25 drops

In the afternoon
2 drops
5 drops
8 drops
11 drops
14 drops
14 drops
11 drops
8 drops
5 drops
2 drops
25 drops

In the evening
3 drops
6 drops
9 drops
12 drops
15 drops
13 drops
10 drops
7 drops
4 drops
1 drop
25 drops

In term of deteriorated heart disease, apply it once a three months
and in normal situation once in 1, 3, 5 years. This will clean up the walls of
vessels and prevents atherosclerosis and cancer diseases.
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Putting saffron fringes down the tongue gives positive effect to brain
cells and vessels, prevents them from jamming, effects positively to eye
membrane disease, cataract, hepatitis, jaundice, heart attack, gall-bladder
and abdominal diseases. It gives the body strength and hale. Besides
stigma, other parts of saffron such as stamen are used in childlessness and
its dried flower petals are used as a breath relieving agent.
The planting period of saffron is July-August. Light and sandy earth
is an ideal place for planting. Before the planting, the soil is duly ploughed
and dunged. Saffron bulbs are planted 10-12sm deep. It’s recommended to
plant saffron in a row. Distance between rows is 15-20sm and between the
plants 10-15sm. Irrigation after bulbs are planted gives good results. It’s
necessary to clean up weeds and soften the spaces between the plants.
Saffron is not so exigent plant but grows up much better in clayey
and sandy earth. Before planning, the area is cleaned up and ploughed 2530sm deep. 1 cubic meter of area requires 10kg of dung.
Saffron blossoms at the end of October and the beginning of
November. The productivity of saffron in the first year is usually low. But
the next three years the productivity level gets much higher. It’s
recommended to take saffron out, clean up and replant once in 3-4 years.
The bulbs of saffron should be taken out of the soil only when their surface
leaves become fully dried. The bulbs are extracted in May-June period and
stored in dry and cool place till the next plantation.
When the leave of the plant become fully yellow, the bulbs of saffron
are taken out of the soil. It’s recommended to do it approximately at the
end of May and in the middle of June. It’s recommended to keep bulbs in a
solution with 0.5% manganese before planting.
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In the first year, 2-3 or more light violet flowers appear on the plants.
This number increases in the following year. Harvesting flowers in the
early morning gives good results. The stigmas are dried in 18-20C in a
sunless place. Fringes harvested and dried with this method remain fresh
for a long period of time. It’s necessary to keep saffron in fully tightly
closed glass bottles. Such saffron maintains its quality and curability for a
long time.
Saffron is widely used in our national cuisine. It’s also applied in
production of various confectionaries, butter, cheese and fragrant soaps.
Tea with saffron is useful for the inflammation of liver and gall-bladder,
kidney and urinary diseases. Putting saffron fringes below tongue
facilitates the activity of heart and plays a great role in circulatory diseases.
Saffron is also used as a dying substance.
It’s necessary to harvest flowers of saffron with hands when the buds
are still closed in the early morning. In such way flower fringes maintain
their high quality. It’s recommended to avoid mixing stamen’s pollen with
pistils. The harvested flowers are spread out and opened fully after getting
dried in 1-2 hour. While disjoining petals of the opened flowers, the fringes
easily break out and drop down.
The Study and application of saffron, the miraculous plant of the
ancient East, in the treatment of various diseases can contribute in curing
millions of people.
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